
At Hope, we believe that Christianity does not stop 
when you come to know Jesus. Every believer can 

become a disciple through ABCD Grow.

Take your next step with

Grow



Sign up for B, C and D classes via hopesingapore.com/classes
Find out more about Core/Grow Resources via hopesingapore.com/abcdgrow and Hope Singapore app
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Using ABCD, you can discover where you are on your journey
and take your next step to be a disciple and disciple-maker!

Milestones Core Resources

    Read God’s Word, Pray 
and Worship Regularly

Start

First Steps

    Committed 
    to Services 
       and Life 
         Group 
          Gatherings

    Complete 
Belong Class

    Be Water and 
Holy Spirit Baptised

    Serve in 
a Church Ministry And/or Life Group

    Contribute - 
Because You Can    Complete Contribute 

Class/Core Resource

    Complete
Mentor Class

    Disciple - Mentor 
for Growth

    Lead a Life Group

    Adhere 
to Leader’s 
Honour Code     Complete Life

Group Leader Class
    Disciple - Lead
Life Groups

    Mentor 
Someone 

ACKNOWLEDGE
Jesus as Lord and Saviour

BELONG
To The Local Church

CONTRIBUTE
To God’s Work

DISCIPLE
Others to Follow Jesus



Grow
MORE LIKE JESUS EVERY SEASON

Grow equips us to become more like Jesus in every season.
Here are three ways we help every individual to grow as a disciple of Jesus.

Find out more about Grow via hopesingapore.com/abcdgrow
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Attend general or specialised classes 
tailored for our growth

Classes

Upward – Our Devotional Life
Grow our relationship with God, to 
discover His Word and to worship Him
 
Inward – Our Personal Life
Grow to make Biblical, Christ-centred 
decisions and breakthroughs
 
Outward – Our Ministry Life
Grow to love others by reaching out 
and serving people around us

    Find out more about mentoring 
through your Life Group Leaders

Journey with a personal mentor 
and learn what it means to be disciples 
of Jesus in various aspects of our 
spiritual lives

Mentoring

Devotions
Leadership
Seminar Recordings
Sermon Discussion Guides
 
    Find available resources at 
hopesingapore.com/resources

Own our growth by learning individually, 
with our mentors, or with our Life Group

Resources

General classes are suitable for every 
believer in our walk with God
• Bible Study
• Christian Living 
• Theology

Specialised classes are tailored to equip 
believers in specific topics for our life 
station and ministry
• Family Life Ministry
• Financial Stewardship
• Life Group Skills
• Work Life Ministry
• Prophetic Ministries

    Sign up for classes at 
hopechurch.sg/classes

• Counselling
• Leadership
• Sexuality
• Intercession
• Global Missions



Samuel&
Casarie

Hope Bataan Philippines

Alvin

Samuel & Casarie, parents of 2 young
children stepped up to serve as mentors.

God is worthy of our time, love and 
obedience, we want to serve God not out of 
convenience but with a deep gratitude of His 
love for us!

David joined service and lifegroup 
regularly, but wasn’t keen to start serving 
as he felt he could not a�ord the time. He 
took the first step to contribute when 
North East Centre opened and discovered 
that he enjoyed serving people!  

My LGL invited me to rise up, but I was 
hesitant as my wife was experiencing 
kidney failure and undergoing dialysis. But 
we wanted to obey God, so we stepped up 
despite the di�culty. I grew closer to God 
and my family relationship improved. And 
one of the greatest miracles happened - 
after eight years of dialysis, my wife 
received a new kidney and she is 
recovering well! I am so thankful that as 
we chose to honour God, God took care of 
me and my family.

Alvin was dressing as a lady, 
smoking, and into drugs. When he 
finally joined Hope after his friend 
tried for 2 years, he felt God’s love, 
and acknowledged Jesus as his 
Lord and Saviour. 

As I grew to know about God, He 
transformed my life and my belief. 
In 2017, I decided to cut my hair. I 
quit smoking, stopped drinking and 
stopped flirting with others. Today, 
I still have struggles, but I am 
thankful He strengthens me in 
times of my weakness. I am a work 
in progress, and because of what 
Jesus has done, I am already 
standing in victory!

David


